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Phenytoincrystal growthkinetics have beenmeasuredas a functionof supersaturationin pH 2.2 phosphoricacid andpH 2.2
hydrochloricacid solutions.Two different methodswere usedfor the kinetic analysis.The first involved a zone-sensingdevice
which providedan analysisof the distribution of crystals in a batch crystallizer. Crystal growth rateswere calculatedfrom the
increasein thesizeof the distributionwith time. In thesecondmethod,growthrateswere evaluatedfrom thechangein sizewith
time of individual crystals observedunderan inverted microscope.The resultsfrom eachmethod comparefavorably. The useof
both techniquesprovidesan excellentopportunityto exploit the strengthsof each:an averagegrowthrate from a populationof
crystalsfrom batch crystallizationandinsightinto the effect of growthon themorphologyof thecrystals from the individual crystal
measurements.

1. Introduction 2. Experimental procedure

Phenytoin, 5-5-diphenylhydantoin (DPH), is a 2.1. Materials
widely usedanticonvulsant,effective in the con-
trol and treatmentof epilepsy. Its intravenous All chemicalsused were reagentgrade. Both
administrationis greatly complicatedby the risk acid solutions were madefrom filtered distilled
of precipitationof the free acid [1—31;eitherafter de-ionized water by adding 0.1OM NaOH to
dilution of the injection solution into intravenous 0.1OM acid solution (HCI or H3P04)until the pH
fluids, or at the site of injection. DPH is similar was2.2. The ionic strengthwas then adjustedto
to many otherpharmaceuticalcompoundsin that 0.15 with the additionof NaCI.
its low aqueoussolubility can result in precipita-
tion of thedrug whichaffectsuptake,blood levels 2.2. Creationofsupersaturationandseedcrystals
andbioavailability. Thus, it is expedientto under-
standthe crystallizationof thesecompoundswith The solubility of DPH [4] is a strong function
the ultimategoalof formulating non-precipitating of pH (fig. 1). In bothexperimentalprocedures,a
or predictably precipitating dosageforms. To- pH changewasusedto nucleateseedcrystalsand
ward this end, the growth kinetics of DPH crys- to produce a supersaturatedsolution. This was
tals have been studiedin two solvents;pH 2.2 done by adding a small portion of a high DPH
phosphoricacid and pH 2.2 hydrochloric acid concentration(2—10 mg/g) 0.1M NaOH solution
solutions, to the solventof choice.Nucleationof phenytoin

crystals occurredimmediately upon contactbe-
tweenthe DPH/NaOH solutionandthe solvent.
However, the numberof crystalsformedwasnot

To whom correspondenceshould be addressed, sufficient to completelydepletethe excessDPH-
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~ saturation.Details of the flow system used are
presentedelsewhere[5]. Seed crystalswerepro-

H duced by diluting a DPH/NaOH solution into

F ~ C
6H5 ~ the solvent as in the batch experiments.After

~ 10 .—4 1 1 ‘ . ‘ i i i i.. 1C6H5 nucieation,approximateiyi mi 01 ti’e s’urry was
N H placed into a flow cell and the flow cell mounted

onto the microscopestage.The seedcrystals in-
~ l0~ troducedinto the cell were allowed to settle to

the bottom of the cell and remainedin the same
location during growth.

101 _________________________________ A growth solution was then madeby adding a
0 10 more dilute DPH/NaOH solution to the buffer.

pH A small numberof phenytoin crystalswould nu-
cleateupon productionof the growth solution hut

Fig. 1. Phenytoinsolubility as a function ot pH in phosphate . .

their growth did not significantly reducethe con-buffer at25 C (afterref. [4]). centrationof the solution. The growth solution

waspumpedthroughthe cells at a constantveloc-
from solution, and the seedcrystals then grew ity (0.07 to 0.28 cm/s) and growth rate measure-
from theresidualsupersaturation.The numberof ments started after a volume equal to the cell
crystalsproducedcould be controlled by varying volume had beenpumped.
the DPH concentrationof the DPH/NaOH solu- The image from the microscopewas displayed
tion; a high DPH concentration(8—12 mg/g) on a separatemonitor. The outline of several
would producea large numberof seeds,while a crystals from eachcell wasdrawn at severaltime
lower concentration (2—4 mg/g), would cause intervals and the crystal dimensions(length and
very few crystalsto nucleate, width) calculatedfrom the outlineand the appro-

priate conversionfactors (obtainedwith the use
2.3. Batch crystallization experiments of a calibration slide). The concentrationof the

growth solution was monitoredwith time to as-
Thesewere carriedout in situ with a Coulter surethat it remainedconstant.

Counter Multisizer. A contoured bottom flask
wasusedasthe crystallizationvessel.It was filled
with a known amountof solventandthe agitation 3. Resultsand discussion
rate of the impeller was set at 400 rpm. Nucle-
ation of seedcrystalsandcreationof supersatura- 3.]. Batchc,ystallizationexperiments
tion were initiated by adding a small amount of
DPH/NaOH solution to the vessel. The crystal A sample of measuredCSDs from a batch
size distribution (CSD) in the vessel was then crystallization experiment is presentedin fig. 2.
measuredthroughoutthe experimentusinga 140 The first measurementof the CSD at 2 mm (the
~im orifice. The phenytoin concentrationprofile time elapsedafter addition of the DPH solution)
was also monitored by measuringthe UV ab- shows that only a small portion of the CSD has
sorbanceof a filtered, diluted aliquot of the crys- grown larger than the minimum size measurable
tallizer slurry. by the orifice. As time progresses,continued

growth of the crystalsresults in more of the CSD
2.4. Flow cell experiments growing larger than 8 ~smuntil, at 3.5 mm, the

entire CSD is visible. After this time, the seed
Singlecrystal growth ratesweredeterminedby crystals continue to grow (as evidencedby the

measuringthe increasein crystal size with time rightward shift of the CSD) while no additional
underan invertedmicroscope,at constantsuper- crystalsareseen.
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Fig. 3 presentsthe sample of CSDs shown in 10000

fig. 2 as cumulative numberprofiles. Phenytoin ,.~ 2.0mm
growth rateswerecalculatedfrom the changein ~, ________ 2.5 mm
Fig. 4 displays the DPH concentrationprofile ~ ~ooo.
measuredduring the experiment.As was typical a 40n,in
of most DPH batchexperiments,the concentra- Ethe cumulativenumberdistribution with time [6]. ~‘it —.~-~

tion changedonly slightly betweenCSD measure- Z \ \ \ \ 5.0m~

ration correspondingto a given growth rate mea- Ements and thus a linear interpolation between ~ ~. \ \ \~\~ ~.srnmndatapointswas usedto determinethe supersatu-

\ ‘ Ssurement. (._) \ \\ \
10-

3.2. Flow cell experiments 10 15 20 25 30

Size (tim)
Phenytoincrystals grow as slightly elongated Fig. 3. Cumulative number plot of measuredcrystal size

rods (fig. 5). The orientationof the crystal axes distribution.
with respect to the observed morphology was
found from single crystalX-ray analysis; the long
dimensionis parallel to the a axis and the width
is parallelto the c axis. The averagegrowth rate of the long dimension,Ga, andthe width, G~,the

standarddeviation of the averageand the num-
berof crystalsmeasuredcanbe found in table 1.
Thesevalues are presentedas a function of su-
persaturationin fig. 6a (phosphoricacid solution)

300 and fig. 6b (hydrochloric acid solution). In both
2.0 mm 4.0 mm

solvents, the growth rate in the a direction is
faster and has a strongerdependenceupon su-20:] ~, ii ,~

persaturationthan thegrowth ratein the c direc-100-~

tion. A comparisonof the measuredgrowthrates
______________ in the two solvents(fig. 7) revealsthat the growth

300 ______________ rate in the a direction is only slightly affectedby
_ I solventcomposition(fig. 7a). However, at super-~200J

saturationlevelshigher than0.9, crystalgrowthin
the c direction is faster in the phosphoricacid

‘C~m’n ii 5~J-~ 100-1 solution than in the hydrochloric acid solutionC (fig. 7b).
o of- Phenytoincrystal morphologycan be affected

(-) 300 by the choiceof solventand the supersaturation
3.5 mm I I 6.5 mm underwhich the crystalsare grown. The ratio of

200 i I J growth rates in the two directions measured,

100] Ga/Gc, versussupersaturationis shown in fig. 8.The ratio doesnot dependupon supersaturation
for crystals grown in phosphoricacid solution.
Thus, the overall shapeof a crystal would be

5 15 255 15 25
maintainedduring growth in this supersaturation

Size (‘am) range. However,for crystalsgrown in hydrochlo-

Fig. 2. Differentialplotsof measuredcrystal sizedistribution. nc acid solution, the ratio of Ga to G~does
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120 3.3ompaSonofmods rates measuredin

100 batchexperiments(multiparticulate system),and

growth ratesin the a directionmeasuredin flow
80- cell experiments(single crystals), are shown as a

function of supersaturationin fig. 9. From these

-h 60- results it can be concludedthat the growth rates
measuredwith the two methodsagreewell, de-
spite the different representationof crystal size

0 40- obtained from each method. Becausethe batch
experimentswereconductedwith a zone-sensing

20- I I device, the length measurementused to calculate
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 growth rateswasthe diameterof a spherewith a

Tmme frnin~ volume equivalentto the volume of the particle
Fig. 4. Phenytoinconcentrationprofile measuredin a batch rather than the actualcrystal length as found in

crystallizationexperiment, the individual crystal measurements.However,
the singlecrystal growth rate measurementswere
all obtained at fairly low supersaturation,where

increasewith supersaturationand the crystals growth in all threedirectionsmay be expectedto
would then be expectedto become more don- be of the sameorder of magnitude.Thus, under
gatedat highersupersaturation. these conditions, growth in one direction only

(a) (b) -- ——

b

20 ~m F

C 20i.Lm

Fig. 5. Scanningelectron micrographsof phenytoin crystals grown in flow cell experiments:(a) phosphoricacid solution; (b)
hydrochloricacid solution looking directlydown the b-axis.
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may be sufficient to characterizeoverall growth 0.6
rates. 0 Phosphoric

3.4. Solventeffects ~ Hydrochloric
0.4-

The dependenceof phenytoin crystal growth 0

rate on supersaturationcan be describedby a
powerlaw model as: 0 ~ 0

0.2~ 8
G=kga.a, (1)
where G is the growth rate, k5 is the growth rate
constant,a’ is the supersaturationand a is the 0.0 - a I I I I I I
supersaturationexponent. The supersaturation, 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3

In (0/5)

0.4 - 0.25 - _____________________________________

-~ 0 0 0.20 0 Phosphoric 0

0.3 ~ Hydrochloric 0

E c
00 ~0.15 0

~ 0.2- 6 0 8o
•—‘ 0.10-

-c 0 ci

00.05

a
0.0- I I I I I I 000b I I I I I

0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3

In (C/S) In (C/S)

Fig. 7. Comparisonof phenytoin crystal growth ratesmea-
0.6 - suredin the two solvents:(a) growth in the a direction; (b)

0 growth in thec direction.

OG 0

1.. 06
E 0.4 C a’, is defined as ln(C/S), where C is the pheny-

0 tom concentrationandS is the phenytoinsolubil-

0 ity at the crystallizationconditions.The parame-
0 0

~ 0.2 g 0 ters kg (~.tm/min)and a were evaluatedfrom a
a linear regressionof In G versusin ci. Their val-

2 ues are presentedin table 2 and were used to
o 0 drawthe solid lines shownin fig. 9.

b The decreaseof the supersaturationexponent,
0.0 I I I I I I

0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 a, from 3.7 in hydrochloricacid solution to 3.3 in
In (C/S) phosphoricacid solution andthedifferent depen-

Fig. 6. Phenytoincrystal growth rates in the a and c direc- denceof growth rate ratios, Ga/GC, on supersat-
tions plotted as a function of supersaturation:(a) phosphoric uration,found in the two solventsmay indicate a

acid solution; (b) hydrochloricacid solution. changein the growth mechanismwith solvent. A
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changein mechanismis supportedby thecontrast However, the faces that contributeto growth in
of the surfaceappearanceof crystalsgrown from the c direction are much rougher on crystals
the two solutions. The crystal faces that con- grown in phosphoricacid (fig. Sa) thanare those
tribute to growth in the a direction are smooth on crystalsgrown in hydrochloric acid (fig. 5b).
on crystalsgrown from both solvents(see fig. 5). The morphology also supports the measured

Table 1
Averagegrowth rates in the a and c directions, their standarddeviationsand the numberof crystalsobservedin the flow cell
experiments

Run Cell ir = SD n SD n
ln(C/S) (/.Lm/min) (~sm/min)

Phosphoricacid solution

1 1.1 0.29 0.15 6 0.14 0.04 6
1.1 0.27 ‘~ 0.07 3 0.17 0.03 3

2 1.1 0.26 0.07 4 — —

1.1 0.32 ° 0.13 5 0.11 0.05 2
2 1 0.92 0.25 0.08 4 0.088 0.042 2
3 I 1.1 0.25 0 2 0.21 0.04 2
4 1 0.69 0.11 0.05 4 — — —

0.69 0.089 ~ 0.037 7 0.039 0.019 2
0.69 0.076 ~ 0.009 4 0.043 0.016 3

5 1 0.92 0.22 0.03 8 0.094 0.045 5
0.92 0.19 “ 0.06 7 0.068 - 0.034 5

2 0.92 0.20 0.06 6 0.091 0.041 2
3 0.92 0.14 0.04 3 0.098 0.023 3
4 0.92 0.20 0.02 2 0.12 0.01 2

6 1 1.1 0.28 0.13 7 0.17 (1.04 6
2 1.1 0.26 0.07 11 0.12 0.05 6

7 1 0.68 0.11 0.01 5 — — —

Hydrochloric acid solution

1 1 0.69 0.046 0.021 6 0.028 0.011 2
2 1 1.25 0.42 0.06 5 0.076 0.041 3

1.22 0.45 )~) 0.14 5 0.13 0.04 4
1.16 0.25 C) 0.06 5 0.080 0.018 4

2 1.25 0.43 0.12 5 0.085 0.067 4
1.22 0.56 “~ 0.08 5 0.097 0.061 3
1.16 0.53 ‘~ 0.23 5 — — —

3 I 1.06 0.34 0.13 6 0.079 0.025 5
1.06 0.28 ‘~ 0.09 6 0.078 (1.026 5

2 1.06 0.21 0.09 6 0.032 () 2
1.06 0.24 1,) 0.09 6 0.053 0.026 5

4 1 0.92 0.20 0.09 6 0.039 0.001 3
0.92 0.19 5) 0.06 6 0.034 0.009 3
0.90 0.16 C) 0.04 6 0.026 0.013 3

5 1 0.83 0.093 (1.012 3 0.084 —

2 0.83 0.108 0.033 4 0.027 0.009 4
0.83 0.066 1,) 0.004 3 (1.024 0.007 3

3 0.69 0.057 0.006 2 — — —

0.69 0.094h) 0.021 2 .- — —

1) No growth in the c direction observedin any of the crystals.

~ Growth ratemeasuredduringthe secondtime interval.
C) Growth ratemeasuredduringthe third time interval.
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growth kinetics;only a slight differencein growth 10
ratesin the a directionfor the two solventsbuta

0 Batch
significant increasein c directiongrowth in phos-
phoneacid solution as comparedto hydrochloric ~ ~ Cell
acid solution. E 1

It is interesting to explore the differences be- 3

/tween the two solvents that might explain the 0observedchangesin crystalgrowth rate andmor- ixphology.The first possibility is a changein solu- ~ 0.13:
bility with solvent. However, the solubility of 2
phenytoin wasmeasuredin the two solventsand 0

no significantdifferencewas found from the re- 0.01 I

portedvalue of 18.4 j.cg/ml in phosphatebuffer. 0.3 1

Onepoint to consideris the differentbuffering In (C/S)
capacityof thetwo solvents.During crystalgrowth
of a weak acid such as phenytoin,incorporation 10-

of growth units into the lattice could result in a
0 Batch

depletion of hydrogen ions at the solid/solvent ~ 6
interface.The hydrogen ions would be removed ..~ v Flow Cell
by the reactionH~+(DPH)P(DPH)which oc- E 1

curswhen ionized phenytoin molecules,(DPH)-, 3
are incorporatedinto the crystal lattice. In the

0
phosphoricacid solution, the changein hydrogen
ion concentrationwould be compensatedfor by a ~ cii

3:
shift in the reaction: H3PO4~H~+H2PO~. 2
However, in the hydrochloricacid solution,diffu- 0

sion of H~ from the bulk would be necessary. b I
Thus, it is possiblethat the pH at the crystal/ 0.01

0.3 1
solventinterfacecouldbe greaterthan that in the In (C/S)

Fig. 9. Comparisonof phenytoin crystal growth rates mea-
sured in batch crystallization experimentsand single crystal

8’ growth in the a direction: (a) phosphoricacid solution; (b)

0 Phosphoric hydrochloricacid solution.

6 ~ Hydrochloric ~ bulk solution. A higher pH would increasethe

U
0 phenytoinsolubility at the interfaceanddecrease
‘~ 4- the supersaturationat that point. This would lead

o to aweakerdependenceof growth rateon super-
10

~ 0 0
0 g

0 Table 2
2 - ~ 8 0 Growth ratekinetics in pH 2.2 phosphoricacid and pH 2.2

hydrochloricacid solutions
0 I I I I

0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 Solution kg a

In (C/s) (~sm/min)
Phosphoric 0.27 3.3

Fig. 8. The ratio of growth rates in the a and c direction, Hydrochloric 0.21 3.7
G~/GC, versussupersaturation.
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saturationanda lower growth rate in the hydro- 4. Conclusions
chloric acid solution.

The existenceof a localized pH profile at the Phenytoin crystal growth rates have been
solid/ liquid interface has been used to explain equivalentlymeasuredin batchcrystallizationcx-
the observedchangein dissolutionratesof weak perimentswith a Coulter Counter,and in a flow
acidsandweakbasesin bufferedand unbuffered cell systemby individual crystalobservations.The
solutions[7—9].However, it is not likely to be the results from both methodscan be combined to
cause of the observed differencesin phenytoin producea more detailedexplanationof the mea-
crystal growth kinetics for two reasons.First, a sured growth kinetics. The batch experiments
changein pH can only exist when the diffusion provide an average growth rate from a large
rate of W from the bulk to the solid/liquid number of crystals, while the individual crystal
interfaceis slow comparedto the rateof removal measurementspermit observationof morphology,
of H~.This also implies that the hydrodynamics surface roughnessand relative growth rates in
of the systemwould influencethe overall kinetics different directions.The change in surfacemor-
by changingthe diffusion boundary layer thick- phology of facesgrowing in the c direction and
ness. However, the rate of phenytoin crystal the higher c directiongrowthratedependenceon
growth in both batchandindividual crystalmea- supersaturation,found when phenytoin crystals
surementswas not influenced by such diffusive weregrown in phosphoricacid solution,maymdi-
limitations. No changein kinetics was observed cate that phosphateions play an importantrole
betweenbatchexperimentsconductedat 400 and in phenytoin crystalgrowth kinetics.
1600 rpm or betweenflow cell experimentscon-
ductedat severalvolumetric flow rates (5 to 20
ml/h). Second,the pK. of phenytoin is 8.06. At Acknowledgments
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